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~ll~ un~"~ '--~~and
~r ..[fs ·~ the schools 10ere
:, :t.lrn~ "' bffi 1he~ ,s •JI the students' unusual
Wilburn said
~,er.:" "~· !JL-r Th·~sb th• b.:"~~>tor
,._.,aliter <1XM ('t1 ~illtJPU'5 ~~ kcv ts 10 identii) these
>I~ ns (jtiiL l.h and report
1m' ~ ro J!'\! cut
them
qt; 1cl.. utr to! altn<, Cu n
"Someone can be ~ery
:e1 1J ~i 1\~rr ru..>t trttnd
rd r.o.• be be.o4Jtl lll>.dr Lr.~ wneemed about a student,
ct.lmvom ~nd .!n ~·~ bll•C" bul sometimes all the dif11K nJ>ahlll t• <}[ rea~h ferent concerns won't be
m one place for people to
IM tb~ LHf!R building
II; ,~1d Ftlt! ~ "·here the recogruze; ' Wilburn said
"So, this IS the common
~lo.i!mpus aklt> pia) an
thread Counseling and
rntp.nU~:.t role
'~H . Brenda Wilburn Health se~1ces are a really
good resource for you to
s~< about counseling
s~n.·tces for faculty and send any student you can
students She opened her recogmze as being troupresll'ntation with facts bled."
From the website ,
about ""booI shootings
WJll:o~JrJ+ •e>,;c!io>o:d a.~ ~
Pm :r- 111<
bps that teachers can use to
KSuJoo:~ ('nlumb.m" tn
unprove behavioral aware.~1'99. tll= tun" been 31
school sbootings," she ness
"Jl f,•r ~'=rus ft ens,
~ • ,..., ,.,r be•qr 'i"toCI.:

Top 10
Romantic Comedies
1. Pretty Woman

2. The We~ Singer
3. How t~ Lose A Guy In
Tell' 1)ays
4. The Ugly Truth
5. S~el Home Alabama
6. 50 First Dates
7. Say Anythi
8. Can't Buy .Me Love
9. A Cinderella Story
10. I Love You Man
Compiled by the Trail Blazer staff

t<' .til her o 1<C'
I hi!
other qu ·. lloo w about
'What II.• do if ~tudents c,o.ny
a h en .. c for cnrl<llaled
" capon but still bring
inappropriate weaponry
into the classroom Sparks
answered sayms the teach
er 1s to still call the campus
police department
Dean of Students Kevin
Koett, who was m atten
dance that evenmg, said
though the presenters usually host numerous smaller
forums
over campus,
they felt 11 would be good
to additionally hold larger
systematiC ones.
.
Sparks agreed wIth
Koett. He said, "I like the
addition of thes.e larger
forums because It allows
us to reach more people."
The Pre$ident's office,
Student Life, and Center
for
Leadership
and
Professional Development
o nlj I'" ~ LjUO: titl cOil~ft\
l 11 1D '- lliJII 1:" lwsung
ing whom to directly report the l~e forums in the
unusual behavior to, in upconnng years.
which case Wilburn said

Tho lolil ~~ i!t L)f lb~
n ·mo~n •• ~ ~ 1Sl Chief
•t Po.IIJL~ ~I"!! S!i~lb Hi
pte entation 1'~< lhm1~d
nlo m ,, the $31th" lines .Ill
Wilburn'•· m rel11tton to
emergenc) lli'O>o:oduJU dur·
mg • school shooting The
audience watched 111 short
\ideo on the topic from the
Department of Homeland
Security ,. website that
gave advice on what a person should do m the presence of an active shooter.
During his presentation,
Sparks listed three options
a person has during a
shootins. He said they
can "flee," which is the
best option, "fall," meaning to take cover by making yourself a small target,
or the last resort of "fight."
After Sparks ended his
presentation, he opened the
floor for questions from
the audience. There fere

-!'

Top 10
Anti-Valentine's Day
Movies .
1. 50,9 Vays ofSumm r
2. Forgetting Sanih Marshall
3. The Break Up
4. He's Just Not That Into
You
5. Ghos
6. Revolutionary Road
7. Blue Valentine
8. Unfaithful
9. The Holiday
10. The Heartbreak Kid

1.
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applied and been accepted
into the graduation process
they receive an email about
all of the things that will be
happening such as rehearsals and th; ceremony.
There are two ceremonies in the spring but
only one rehearsal. During
the rehearsal, it is mandatory that all students
attend. Students get to see
where they sit and know
bow 10 walk in and walk
out. Diploma covets are
received during the ceremo, ny but the IJctiSal dipklblu
' will not be ordered until
4-6 weeks later. Students
will have the option to
come in and pick them up,
which is a new feature that
MSU is trying out because
some diplomas have been
damaged in the mail.
MSU also offers a graduate program, so that students can continue their
education right here. Once
a student has decided they
would like to further their
education at MSU, the
application is online for
students to apply. This
should be done before
graduation with the help
of an advisor, if necessary.
For more information, the
graduate program is local·
ed on the seventh floor of
Ginger Hall.
Clarissa Roe, senior
physics major and chemistry minor, says that she
, plans on attending gradu-

I

1

'---------------~-_j , ate

and hopefully work heo "ay
up to the Naval Criminal
Investigative Service
'Where I changed my
maJOr, I have stress about
my classes and the different professors that I am not
used to," Roe said. ,, Also,
this is the fust year I have
to take out a loan, so that's
slightly stressful. My job
isn't really that stressful,
depending on what day it
is, but it's slightly stressful to balance classes and
a job. It's all about time
manageme~, 'Whlctr· t a:m ·
still trying to learn. It's all
just a learning experience
that everyone has to go
through."
Although this can be
a very stressful time for
seniors, it's still the last
semester of their undergraduate career and doing
things that are exciting
and fun tend to be just
as important as worrying
about senior year and graduation. "It's my last seml!'ster, so I want to make it
count," Roberts said. "To
make memories you have
to do things that matter
with people that matter, so
that they can last you a
lifetime. I think that spending time with my friends
and just ending the year
on a good note is just as
important as my classes. I
love MSU and I know that
it will always be important
to me, but I am defmitely

school at Marshall

Inexpensive V-day ideas :::3.t;E
KELSEY GRAHAMSTAFF WRITER
Day approaching students look for inexpensive
ways to tmpress their date.
Cpllege students are
experts when it comes to
saving m01rey. Students
will take ad~antage of all
sales, coupons, and anything with a student discount, but when it comes
to dating, it can be luird to
save money and still have
a Nicholas Sparks worthy

d~J!IOf

~ll

date.
Chocolate covered strawValentine's Day is a berries are easy to make
"Hallmark Holiday", or a and are cheaper than buycommercialized e~ent that ing brand name chocolates.
Flowers are expensive
makes consumers belie~e
it is necessary to buy the and often hard to find on
biggest box of chocolalll's Valentine's Day, instead
and the fanciest bouquet of you could make a handflowers.
made card or buy an inexlbere are plenty of inex- pensive stuffed animal to
pensive ways to make your make your gift unique and
datil' happy, as weU as save sentimental rather than a
you money. Henrt shaped typical bouquet of roses.
boxes of chocolatll's can be
Inslll'ad of going to the
very expensive, instead try movies, you and your date
making your own choco- can rent a movie or watch
Iaiii' covered strawberries. a m ·
air

This saves money and lets
you have one-on-one time
with your date rather than
spending the evening in a
crowded theater.
1
Dinner at a nice restaurant can also cost a lot of
money, while cooking your
own dinner with your significant other can not only 1
save money, but enable
you to spend quality time
with your date while prep'"ng your Valentine's day
dmner.
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You

My Le Mitchell
COME TO ME FOR ALL
YOUR TAILORING NEEDS!

We are open Monday-Friday
9AM-5PM
Call: 606-784-327:1.

COULD
ADVERTISE
HERE.
TloaETRAk..•'I..II..ZII:IIt

a-17.-. -..-....... IDMH ...... L
M o - . - . KY 40<161
60671!1!12601
ADVS:Ml. . . . .TIN.Ji~~ONUWIE NRT

ready for the next part of
my life to begin."

Reminders
for seniors:
- Resume Blitz:
Feb. 19-20
-Career Fair Clues:
Feb.. 27
-Care Fair
Mardi 5
-Graduation
application due:
March 15
-Graduation
Mayll

Febraury 14. 2013

Robinson paves w y to uccess

Junior poised to
take on leadership
role for Morehead
!rc'lltrultJl Md !folk
J.H! d1t" t1f4U'
M f<,rtJi ruone ru lk,~I<Jof'·
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always
m) most valulbk 'Jinl& on the court "
Robinson Ulil "Grov. ing
up .and pia) tng "'ilh my
1~<(1 brothers I was cballenged to develop my

~

one

~r

game, especially scoring •
Robinson wasn't able to
that sconng ability
early m her college career
because of limited minutes

oov.

m)

~n C'll

.nrlu
tune
lDCv.

th:lt ~ hllli the ~~tltl)' 10
S(;llre ~ron.:h told m~ be

~m )1101 b~!L ' her ~ t1 •

ll1!; J"tru m.n P<ll be ~run~
\\htU;~ rt I
JX!llltl
up 'Ill ill bclu ~d th.:- ~n: or
.. ~a•lDJ!: ll'lro~J!:h lraiTk
~~~ ~ •he LS blil"'ll b~
lltl '".antmal , has 5bo~ n
lhe•:rndo IIIII
Fa l~ "'
lno"
R o •ntb:-m.htnolbe
sLICh a smpm< Dunng her

Ol

"a~;cd me to ~ctp up ami

set"" thts ~oi'U•'", ' Robin
n uplamL"d "He knew
U.~t I could and that b)' do
mg so I could help the team

and m) teammates "
She has scored double
digits m 20 of the !4 games
pla)ed this season and averages .! I points m Ohio
Valle) Conference play
These
performances
are pnuse worthy, but it is
her penchant for commg
up with big performances
when her team needs her
to that makes Robinson's
game so special. In a loss
against
Ohio
University sbe dropped a season
high 39 points and against
archrival Eastern Kentucky
she bit 30.
"I just wanted to do everything I could to beat

we grew up similar w ·
the reason we cliqued ~u
quickly "Robinson said
"We're from the inner
cil)' so we kind of under·
stand what each has gone
through m life."
While Robinson said
there ts no competition between her and Jones, she
does remember a time their
closeness did cost her some

points.
"We were playing and I
hit a three." Robinson recalled "Next thing 1 know
the announcer corneg on
and says 'Jones with the
three.' I wasn't mad but I
was like that was me that

Terrice Robinson leads the Morehead State Eagles with 17.4 points per game
this season. Robinson has had nine 20 point games this season
hit that •
While Robinson flew
under the radar her fresh-

I h~

man and sophomore years
at Morehead, opposing defenses no" have to give her

respect she'S eamci(f this

year.

EKU smashes MSU in rival game
Men's basketball
loses third game in
a row to Colonels
Zac Vestring Spol1s Ecitor
The ooly thing close
m Saturday night's game
between Morehead State
University and Eastern
Kentucky University was
the 70-mile driving distance between the two

campuses.
EKU (19-6, 8-3) bested
their cross-state rival 6847 as the Eagles (11-14,
S-6) dropped their third
straight game after the visiting Colonels capitalized
on MSU's recent struggles,
posting a 38-10 advantage
in the paint.
Not only did EKU dominate inside, the Colonels
were able to convert 24
points off of the 17 tumovers by the Eagles. Comparatively, MS U struggled
to covert turnovers into
points after tallying just
four altogether,
"Just a very discouraging tonight after being home against with a
chance to play our rival "
Head Coach Sean Woods
said, "Not competing and
not giving it like we should
have IS just very disheartening for me."
Woods' biggest concern
over the past couple of
weeks was his team's in-

ability to limit their tumovers.
"1bey scored twentyfour points off of our tumovers," Woods said. "lbat
has been our deal this season. We just tum the basketball over and teams capitalize on that. Twenty-four
points off of turnovers and

we lOR by twenty-one"
Guard GleM Cosey
led EKU and all-scorers
with 17 points, including
a team-best 3-for-9 from
beyond the arc. Cosey also
snagged a team-high six
rebounds. Eric Stutz added
12 points along with Corey
Walden's II.
• MSU was led by guard
Angelo
Warner's
16
points, who shot 6-of-12
from the field while Bakari
Thmer tallied I 0 points respectively. No other Eagle
turned in a double-digit
scoring performance.
Stutz scored the game's
first points after he tipped
in his own layup, but a
layup and a three-pointer
by Warner put the Eagles
ahead at S-2. It was the
only time in the •arne that
MSU would lead the visiting Colonels.
An 8..() run by the Colonels put EKU ahead for
good at 10-5 after Walden

~unior forwar~ Bruce Reed (21) slams it down in the game against Eastern Kentucky University on Saturay. Reed tallied two points in the game along with two rebounds.

knocked down a jump shot
from the comer. Even with
13:28 still left in the first
half, the Eagles were never
able to gam the lead back
from their rivals.
A jumper by
Stokes cut the deficit to
two at 12-14 forlhe Eagles,
but EKU responded via a
three-pointer by Cosey, his
first of the game.
With 4:46 left in the
first half, consecutive free
throws by Walden started 8
9-2 run to end the half for

iarren

fKl
at30-20
The Colonels defense
forced nine Eagle turn
overs m the fir l half in
which I to; l <->nw,n, 1 mto
13 pomt 1hey al. • domt
nated point m the p.unt
with 1 16
t'v 1••
even out-r
Jn.Jinl! '.t~h
19-17
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.,1~1.1 111~ >nnected on
I . hot· 'I'UI"" tl field m
the Op•. ·c h df
\\. burr
t. · not stick·

strong m the beginning of
the second
The Colonels knocked
down 14-of-23 shots from
the field, including 7-of8 from the charity stripe
Meanwhile, the Eagles
shot 9 ot 20. including
' ,,r .:; rrom beyond the
·'].;:ll held a double dil'•t
lo. ~ tl•·· •nritl:' sttond half
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Losebytwopoints
to EKU; lose last
four out of five
Zac Vestnng Spor1s Ednor

Propelled. by jumor guard
Terrice Robinson's 26
points, the Morehead State
omen's basketball team
near!) fought bact from
a 16 point deficit m the
second half of Saturday's
66-64 loss against Eastern
Kentucky l'nivmil) at
Johnson Arena.
MSU 18-17, 4-7) feU to
EKU 1!4-8, 8-3) for the Eagles fourth loss in the their
last five games.
Along with Robinson's
26 points, Allie Turner
added II points including
three three-pointers. Mackenzie Arledge posted seven
points along with a teamhigh 10 rebounds.
Four EKU playen posted doubl~git scores as
LaRa'e Allen paced the
Colonels with 18 points.
Brittany Coles added 16
points while both Raechele
Gray and Marie Carpenter
tallied 12 points apiece.
The Colonels held a 3631 advantage in rebounds
thanks to Alell Jones who
tallied a game-high 14
rebounds along with sill

points
In the first half, the t::olonels • offense led from the
beginning to the end. Carpenter got the game going
for EKU with a three-pointer and with twelve minutes still left in the half the
Eagles only made two field
goals, losing 4-11 .
A three-pointer by Turner
cut the visiting team's lead
to four, but the Colonels
responded with a 12.{) run
giving EKU a 23-7 lead.
After
Coles
missed
a
three-pointer,
Allen
snagged the offensive rebound and made the layup
underneath the basket to
start the 12.{) run. The point
streak was capped off after
back-to-bact jumpen Allen
and Gray.
The
Eagles
quietly
turned the momentum into
their comer with four minutes left in half after Almesha Jones connected on a
layup. MSU ended the fint
half on an II-5 run that saw
the Eagles cut the Colonels'
lead to just ten at 28-18 going into the locker room.
At the half, EKU held a
12-4 lead in points in the
pant, including a 10.{) advantage in points off of

turnover,; MSU s bench
outscored the Colonels
II.{), thanlcs to Jones fiv"
along with Kelsey Funder·
burgh's Sill points.
The Eagles' offense came
out firing in the beginning
of the second half led by
Turner, who connected on
back-to-back three pointers. Following Turner's last
three-pointer; the Eagles
had cut the deficit to just
one at 31-32 with 16:11left
on the clock.
After
the
Colonels'
gained a bit of cushion following jump shots by Coles
and Jones, MSU's Robinson nailed a three-pointer
to bring the Eagles back
to within one. Arledge followed up Robinson's threepointer with a layup, giving
the Eagles their first tie of
the game.
The tie didn't last long
as Robinson nailed two
free throws, giving MSU
their fint lead of the game.
That didn't last long either
thanks to a three-pointer by
Coles, notching the score at
42-41 with 9:55 left in the
game.
MSU dwindled the Colonel's lead down to just one
once again following a layup by Robinson and then
Arledge took the lead with
a pair of free throws. It was
the last time MSU led in the
game as EKU once again
stole the lead back thanks
to a three-pointer by Gray
with 4:41 on the clock.
The Eagles would stay

Guard Kailee Howe shoots over an Eastern Kentucky University defender in
Saturday's game. Howe had four points in twelve minutes of play.
close the rest of the way,
but Allen and Carpenter
each buried their free throw
attempts to ice the game in
favorofEKU.
As a team, the Eagles
shot 38 percent from the

field, knocking down 19-of
omen's basketball team
50 from the floor compared
ill sta) at Johnson Arena
to the Colonels' 43.9 shoot- this weekend, as the Eagles
ing percentage. MSU also take on Tennessee Tech on
completed 10-of-21 from Saturday at .:1:15pm.
beyond the arc.
The
Morehead State

--------------------------------------------------------

IOC techs Olympic wres ers

Zac Vestring Sports Editor

with Internet and press
coverage, which is one
of the biggest reasons for
On Tuesday, the
kicking the sport to the
Olympic cwb.
International
Committee voted to disThis might be one of the
band Olympic wrestling
most asinine things I have
from the 2020 Olympics.
ever heard of. How can the
Even though wrestling will
Olympics committee kick
still be included at the 2016
out a sport that has been
Olympics in Rio de Janeiro, the Olympics will no around since the actual
longer hold the event for beginning of the games?
Wrestling is the backbone
future events.
The lOC's reasoning to and foundation everything
get rid of the world's old- the Olympics stand for.
est sport was the fact that Think about it, wrestling is
wrestling tested poorly the most pure form of competition.
compared to the other 25
Humans have been wressummer spoJ;ts.
tling since the dawn of
According to the IOC,
wrestling ranted low in man. There aren'tany balls,
global TV audience along pucks, rackets, horses etc.
Just two men or women

along with their blood,
sweat and tears left out on
the mat and gym through
hours of grueling determination and testicular fortitude. Two men enter and
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Lets be honest, there are
so many other events that
don't have the accolades or
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does. The pentathlon was
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be dropped (which would
have been a better choice).
lli)(.e ping-pong as much as
the next guy, but it doesn't
take the athletic ability that
wrestling does. Neither
do the equestrian events.
There are a number of
events that the IOC could
have chose to get rid of, but
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